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A Practical Proof.

The steady growth In ap-
preciation of the investment
value of our 6 Secured
Certificates is well evi-
denced by the increas-- i

n g number of investors
who regularly place their
surplus funds in these sccur-- i

cs.

Throughout the years weI have been furnishing. these
Certificates to the public no
customer has ever lost a dol-
lar or waited a day jfor pay-
ment of any principal or in-
terest.

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Co.

32 Main 8treet, Salt Lake.

The Utah State
National Bank

At the clock, comer

' W,e respectfully aollclt the nqcnunti
I of flrniH, Indlvldunln and j
t ' corporation!.

Savings Department and Safety
JJ Deposit Doxes.

Tooeph P. Smith, Pres.
D. C. Jackllng, Vice-Pre- s.

Hebor J. Grant, Vice-Pre-

Chas. S. Burton, Vice-Pre- s.

It. T. Badger, Cashier
H. T. McEwan, Asst. Cash.

C. H. Wells, Asst. Cash. -

'
Tho chief result of experience Is

i clearness of view in discerning tho
j fertile soil on which to plant thatpart of todny's harvest set asido for

M tomorrow's betterment.
Tho wlso planting: of pennies and

dollars In a savings account whoro
j tho growth Is cortaln, Is making a

vlrfuo, of nocosslty.
" Planting thoroforo becomes not

merely an oconomlc vlrtuo but tho
"symbol and Instrument" of a man's
.Independence.

"Wo offer tho security and convon-- I
ienco of this bank for your accopt- -
ance.

4 Interest Paid ou Savings
DcpoHlts

The MERCHANTS BANK
"THE BANK ON BROADWAY"'aMHBBBBBHBnBaBr

IS THE HOUSE WIRED
FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS?

This is the first question asked by
those renting or buying homes.

A negative reply turns people away.
If the house is properly wired for
electric service, THAT is a big factor
in renting or selling it.

Builders are invited to confer with us in
making plans. Free advice by our ex-

perts is part of the service we render.

Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for Everything"

Your automobile Is waiting for you.

Purdue's Automobiles and Taxlcabs.
'.nywhero at Any Time.

Phone for Hates.
Phone: Wasatch 5 or 1598

Election Is Over J I
Crops are TOp' H
Bountiful jdm

188B IProsperity is gjMfj
Increasing n

ji" In ill H
Under all condi- - J' !J ill M

I Hi ii ill M
tions, a good place j llllSj M
for you to do your ;!ijlijjm!j Ibanking business IjiTlB
is with SfdSr 1

WALKER BROTHERS IBANKERS 9
Bank here by mail. H

National Bank of the Republic H
TJ. S. DEPOSITORY H

FRANK KNOX, Pres. H
JAMES A. MURRAY. Vice-Pro- s. JM

"W. P. EARLS, Cashier. H
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash. H

CAPITAL PAID IX $300,000 H
Banking' in all its branches trans- - llacted. Exchange drawn on tho Elprincipal cities In Europe. Inter- - jlest paid on Tlmo Deposits.

McCornick & Co. I
Bankers H

ESTABLISHED 1873. H

General Banking Business Trans- - H
acted. H

Accounts Respectfully Solicited. H

Stick to Stickney's. (Adv )

Mining and Financial
certainly has been a slight

THERE of interest in mining
shares since the electorate

Not a complete awakening,
hut the kind a married man has when
his wife prods him in the vicinity of
the fifth rib and suggests that it is
lime for him to get up and build the
fire. Inquiries for stocks seem to be
setting in the direction of dividend-payer- s

rather than toward prospects,
and it is not uncommon for potential
investors to ask: "What are the divi-

dend payers now?" To answer the
question is not such a simple matter
as one might think. It suggests a
preliminary question: "What is a
dividend-payer?- " Did you ever at-
tempt to define "a drinking man?"
There aro men who take short drinks
at long intervals, men who take long
drink at short intervals, men who
buy whenever they can induce their
friends to drink and men who drink
whenever they can induce their
friends to buy. If a drinking man
and a dividend-payin- g stock are thos
which indulge at uncertain intervals
a long list of both can bo readily
made up. But if the adjectives should
be restricted to those that run on a
regular schedule, the task is more
difficult. 'Since the Colorado swore
off on the dividend habit, tho list of
regulars will have narrowed down to
the Iron Blossom, the Utah Copper,
Centennial-Eureka- , the Bingham-Ne-

Haven, and the Daly West.

On the other hand, if a liberal con-

struction Is given to the term, we may
count the Daly-Judg- Gemini, Grand
Central, Gold Chain, Opohongo, Utah
Consolidated and Uncle Sam as mem-

bers of the dividend club. They are
of the class that ean pay or leave it
alone. Many of them give free rein
to their paying propensities at Christ- -

as time and Urn over a new leaf on
New Year's. But Christmas, accord-
ing to present indications, will wit-
ness a riotous Indulgence In tho sport
of trei sury tapping. "Uncle" Jesao
Knight has admitted that he is plan-
ning to celebrate the day by taking
Colorado out for one moro time with
the dividend boys. Silver King Coali-
tion is said to be arranging to "sit
up with a sick friend" about the time
of the holiday. Grand Central and
Gold Chain aro figuring on just how
much it will take to call their stock-
holders up for another round of
Christmas cheer and but it is hard-
ly fair to disclose tho names of all
tho companies that are fingering their
latchkoys and wondering just how

uch they can spare for Christmas
festivities without standing off the
landlord, the butcher, the tax collec-
tor and the powder man. A Christ-
mas gift should be a surprise and to
announce it In advance is to impair
its worth.

It is scarcely a secret that the Sil-

ver King Coalition is expecting to re-
ceive as well to give a Christmas
proBont. Its stocking is hung for a
fworable decision on its appeal from
the judgment of the United States
district court in the matter of the Sil-

ver King Consolidated's restitution

suit iur three quarters of a million
dollars. If the court of appeals, in
playing Santa Claus, gets into the
wrong house with its decision there
may be a crimp in tho Coalition's
Christmas program, but the men who
were bidding $3.15 for the stock early
this week predict that tho company
will have something for its sharehold-
ers regardless of tho disposition of
the restitution case. They say that
the earnings of the Park City bonanza
have been exceedingly large of late.
At least one member of the Coalition
family will find something in his
stocking whether a dividend is paid
or not. F. August Heinzo has ar-

ranged for his gift In advance and the
bonus of a dollar or two a ton on
each ton shipped to the smelters will
enable him to wish everybody a
merry Christmas.

The last week has brought a good
deal of encouragement to the owners
of shares in Crown Point About
two years ago these shares went up
to 11 cents. Then the company ex-

hausted Its treasury and was forced
to resort to assessments to continue
development whereupon the stock lost
its market value. Its failure to find
ore in drifting west to tho Colorado
on its 500 level completed its de-

moralization and forced it below 2
cents. At last, having tried all tho
improbable ways of getting ore, it di-

rected its attention toward the coun-
try in which ore occurrence was prob-
able, and on the 550 level a few hun-
dred feet south of the shaft it has en-

countered the kind of lime that tho
Tintlc miners have learned to associ-
ate with ore. The response of the
market, amounting to a hundred per-
cent advance in one day, proved that
tho spirit of enterprises on the board
Is not entirely dead. The logic of
Crown Point's new plan of prospect-
ing is the admitted trend of the veins
in the Iron Blossom and Sioux from
southwest to northeast. The Crown
Point adjoins both properties on tho
east and If their ore channels do ex-

tend into the Crown Point they make
their entry at a point south of the
present shaft and cross .the path of
the drift in which the good lime has
just been found. "Good" lime Is tho
dolomite of the Colorado and Sioux
as distinguished from tho "white"
lime, which dips under the dolomite
from tho east and always has proved
barren. The drift from the Crown
Point into the Colorado, which was
such a disappointment, ran through
the white lime for its whole length
in Crown Point territory. Investors
In Crown Point may bo disappointed
again in the results of the work to-

ward the south, for there are few ab-

solute certainties in mining, but they
will at least have tho satisfaction of
knowing that failure is not due to
lack of judgment.

"Investors," says a well-know- n en- -

gineor just in from the field, "are H
more plentiful than investments. H
Their is a real famine of good mining H
properties that may ho purchased on H
reasonablo terms. You hear of plen- - H
ty of prospects whose owners declare H
that capital is the one thing needed H
to make them profitable, hut on in- - H
vestigation it turns out that the prop- - H
ositions have something wrong with H
them. It may he that tho owners H
have not prospected them in a way M
to prove merit or lack of merit; that jH
the price is- exorbitant or that tho H
terms are impossible. There is abroad, H
too much of tho spirit engendered by H
tho Nevada booms of locating mines H
to sell Instead of to work. Owners H
who entertain this idea spend their H
time in looking for indiscreet inves- - H
tors instead of in opening mines that H
would appeal to experts. I am told H
that the .'field men of tho United jH
States company have examined more jH
than 1600 mines and prospects in tho jH
last year and have recommended for H
purchase just three." H


